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Mueller: Theological Observer. – Kirchlich Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Obaerver - airdjlicl-,8dtgefdjidjtlidjd
Han Does Not Love Sola GratlL-Under this heeding :Rev.F.R.
Webber of Boaton, Kua., bu sent In the following Interesting news item
to be publlabed In the "Theological 01-erver" of the CoNCODIA TllsoLOGICAL l!IOJrnu.y, The Rev. Mr. Webber writes:
''The great auccea of Mr.J'.H.Pedlar In Comwall may have come
to an end. He haa c:arrled on thla work for alx yean, all the while
111pport1ng himself by meena of aecu1ar work during the week. Not
only bu lt been a thrilling chapter In our mlalonary hlatory, but lt
bu proved overwhelmlngly that a fearlea preaching of aln and salvation wW ltlr the hearts of the people In this day when only too many
are proclaiming the greatness of man and of man'■ ability to work hi■
way into heaven by means of good conduct.
"For ■ix year■ Mr. Pedlar haa been given free WN! of a number of
cbapela belonging to another denomination. For this kindness we have
been genuinely appreciative. But now comes the day when a new
church official haa appeared on the scene and bu decided, definitely
and Sn■lly, that there are to be no more Lutheran aervlcea In tboee
non-Lutheran chapela. Effort■ have been In vain, and Mr.Pedlar l■ at
lut forced to remain allent, ■imply becaWN! there ls no available place
of worship. With the doubtful exception of a ■choolroom in an inconvenient location, there are no hall■ or empty storeroom■ to be had.
Moreover, the people of Cornwall are poor. The tin mining Industry,
once the aoun:e of great prosperity, bu been at a ■tand■Wl for over
50 year■• Cornwall haa long been a depressed area. Just now heavy
taxation bu added to the plight of the people. It ls clear that only
Immediate usiatance from America can ■ave the day.
''The situation l■ of particular interest becawie of ita theologlca]
aqle. It ls but one more evidence that aolA r,ratia meeta with oppo■ition
wherever it l■ proclaimed. While the common people hear it with
great joy, yet there are othen, uaually of the more learned c:laases, who
are filled with reaentment when told that man can do nothing whatever
to u■ilt in hi■ own ■alvation. Church dignitaries would have ■toned
Luther to death for his preaching of ■alvatlon through the righteousness
and death of Christ alone. Wesley wu mobbed In London, In Newcutle,
and in Bristol when he cliscovered the ■ame truth and attempted to
preach lt, and it wu high· dignitaries, not the common people, who were
respon■ible for the riota. The attempt to allence Mr. Pedlar ls but one
more of a long li■t of such incident■• At least one other denomination
tried, only three year■ ago, to lure him away from us by flattering
often; but thla brave miaionary prefeued to remain an unsalaried
witness to the truth, living in a amall rural cottage under condition■
llmllar to those on our own frontier half a century ago. Be might have
h■d honor, recognition, and a comfortable mode of living had he
accepted this offer.
"'l'be men who have silenced him temporarily are not evil men.
10
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They are mlsgulcled. Ratlonallmn ls by no means deocl, and lt ls man'•
reuon that argues: 'If we preach alvatlon through the merita of Chn■t
alone, we are reduc:lng man to a mere automaton.' That ls an old
argument, and it ls the excuse for Pelqlanlam in Cornwall today.
Proud human reuon wW not permit itAlf to bow completely to the
Savior. Man lnlllta upon havina at leut a mnall part ln the work of
■alvatlon; hlmce the 1tres■ by the Ratlonalilta, ln Cornwall and ellewhere on the merit■ of wrestling and prayer. But truth prevails, and ln
■ome way, we hope, ■peedy help will be forthcoming 10 that thll con■plcuou■ work of our lone repreaentative ln the 'Delectable Duchy'
will go on."
Of course, other reasons might be given why Mr. Pedl:ar's work ln
Cornwall wa■ stopped. He wu using the chapels of e■tablished congregations to preach "new cloctrines." For the same reason St. Paul
in his day was forbidden the use of the synagogs when he testified that
Jesu■ ii the Chrllt, the Son of God. But when Pastor Webber IDY' that
"man doe■ not love the 10111 r,Tatia," he calla attention to the chief and
decisive reason. Luther is right when he says: "Das Evangellum mua

rumoren; es kann nicht sUll aein und Ruho werdcn, wo cs hlnkommt"
(m, 285).
J.T.M.
On the Negotiations between
Presbyterians and Episcopalians.
According to the report in the Ltvinr, Cl,uTch (Protestant Episcopal)
the commissions of the Presbyterian Church U.S. A. (Northern Presbyterian■) and of the Protestant Episcopal Church met November 5 and 8,
lMl, ln Chicago and state that they made "aubslantiol progress." From
the report we toke over a few sentences. "It was mutually agreed that
'insofar u It ls expedient, all mlulonary work of the two Churches ■ball
be developed in cooperation.' Alao, that 'each Church shall send regular,
official representatives to the councils of the other Church.' • . . Probably
the most important matter which wa■ considered ln the joint ■esslon
wa■ the outline of a possible fundamental structure of a united church,
Eight articles dealing with major aspects of such a plan were drafted.
These article■ relate to doctrine, worship, general church government,
the minlslry, the Sacraments, the ruling eldershlp, the reception Into
communicant memberabip, the place of the laity, and the rights of local
congregations. These articles were referred to the committee which
had prepared them for the consideration of the joint aesalon for further
study and ampllfl.catlon.'' The tentative formulation of a plan maklnl
an exchange of mlnlsters possible was turned over to a special committee
"for 1tudy and report at the next joint meeting."
A.
Tbe Wltneu of the Bible Presbyterian Church. -The Fourth General Synod of the Bible Presbyterian Church met in Charlotte, N. C., for
three days, beginning October 14. As moderator Rev. E. A. Dillard, pastor
of the boat church ln Charlotte, wu elected. The next meeting of the
General Synod ls to take place in St. Louis. Mo., beginning November S.
lM2. The convenUon ln Charlotte voted a apec:ial resolution of thanks
for the many bleainga which God during the past year again showered
upon the troub1ecl, but nevertbelea victorious Church and reafllrmed the
previous resolutions regardlna the Independent Board for Presbyterian

the
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l'orelp MJlllons, 'f'alth TbeoW Semlnary, a aeparated Cbriatlan life,
total abltlnence from intoxicatlq beverqa, the C111i1dca" Becaccm, and
rellaioua liberty. We aee here a mixture of truth and error. A resolution on the recently organized American Council of Churches a.ya:
"Whereu the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America
does not adequately represent hlatoric Chriatlanlty; and whereas because of It.a murpatlon of all free radio time allocated to rellglo\1.1 work,
the fundamental principle of Amerlc:anllm, namely, freedom of religion
and IJ)eeCh, la fut becoming a thing of the put; and whereas the
American Council of Churches la dedlc:ated to the preaching of the
everluting Gospel and to the proposition that thla Gospel should be
preached over the air lanes: therefore be It resolved that we commend
the American Council to our people for their support, prayers, and
interest." While there is much in the theology of these people which
we reject, we must commend them for their warfare on Modernism
in Its many forms.
J . T. M.
The American Council of Christian Churches Orpalzed.-A number
of prominent Fundamentalists have organized the American Council of
Christian Churches in opposition to the Federal Council of Churches.
In announcing its formation, the Council issued the following statement:
"We are thankful that we live in free America. Too long the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ In America has assumed to speak for
all Protestants. It has, in fact, been a general Instrument of soul-de1lroying
'social
Modernism. Its
gospel' is actually 'another gospel,' sometime■ hardly to be distinguished from outright communistic propaganda.
It hu gone far afield into political and economic activity. America needs
spiritual leadenhlp. She needs Jes\1.1 Christ as never before, not theories
of soclai welfare. The shed blood of JHUI Christ. alone can wash away
■In. We need a revival desperately, but it can never come until men
conrea their sin■, repent, and put their trust in JHU1 Christ, God's
only-begotten Son. The Holy Spirit, speaking through the Seriptures,
can &Ive the blessing, security, and comfort for which men's souls ery.
"Bible-believers are not against a common tesllmony as such, but
they cannot support the Federal Council because of its false unity, compromise with the Gospel, and exaltation of men who deny many of the
euentials of the faith. The Federal Council in Its claim to be the voice
of American Protestantism shares, together wlth the Roman Catholic
and Jewish agencies, many outlets of expression, including free radio
time. In democratie and free America we protest against the Federal
Council's monopoly of these outlet.a and their use of them to diaemlnate
'another gospel' These outlets should be available to others who are
not now represented. It is not American that outstanding Gospelpreachers who proclaim the message of God'• grace which made America
ll'ftl and free should be compelled to pay hundreds of thousands of
dollars for radio time, while it is given free to others with a contruy
meaqe. The Protestant faith in Its historic reallt;y and blessing must
be presented to America, or America will lose its liberty. The time bu
eome when thoae who love the Lord Jesus Christ and His lnfalllble
Word, the Bible, must make thla united stand."
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'l'he men promfmmtly identified with this movement to c:heck the
banet'ul Influence of the Federal Councll are agreaive Fund•meataHm
and are nationally known for their oppoaltlon to Moclernilm In the
Baptist, MetbocUat, and partlcularly the Presbyterian cburchea. :e.v.
Carl McIntire of the Bible Presbyterian Church is president, Rev. B.
McAllister GrifBtha of the lllllle Church is general secretary. Emit
Gordon of the Sundav School Time•, Dr. W. H. Houghton of the Moody
Bible Imtltute, Dr. A. A. MacRae of Faith Theological Seminary, are
taking an acUve part In tb1s movement. Aa is well known, theae men
lnallt on the fundamental doctrines of the Christian faith. The Council
LI organized under the following departments: Evangelism, Information
and publication, home missions, foreign mlalons, Cbriatlan education,
and radio.
F. E. K.
No Freedom In Buala.-Few will be deceived by the LondonWashington propaganda to the effect that the Catholic Church, and every
other religious body In Russia can build churches, open schools, publilh
boob and mqazines, preach, and administer the Sacraments, juat u
the Catholic Church does In the United States. The simple truth II that
under a communistic government religion must be destroyed u an
enemy of the State. The so-called Soviet ConstlluUon does not guarantee
religious freedom; it permits merely "freedom to perform religious rites."
Even this guamntee has never been permitted to function. The wrecked
churches of Russia, Its desecrated shrines, many turned to shockinslY
lrrelegiou1 pwpo■es, and the few remaining Catholic priest■ who admlnl1ter the Sacrament■ at peril of their lives, afford ample evidence that
under the Soviet there ii no religious liberty and under Communism
can be none!
What Stalin understand■ by the term is the freedom of the Individual
to pro(eu hi■ religion in private. But he may not profess it in public
without rc■tric:tion, and he ii not llllowed to propagate it. Yet, u Cardinal Bimley recently ■aid, governments must be made to underatlnd
''that the practice of the Christian religion is something carried on In
a communion, that it is a social acUvity, the work of a society, and not
something punued by individuals In isolation. Hence, liberty of wor■hlp is Incomplete for any Christian if It is not understood to mean
liberty for religious communion■ to live their Integral lives u ■ocletlel.
maintaining, for Instance, a religious setting and atmosphere for the
children of their member■ and engaging without hindrance in thole
spiritual and corporal works of mercy which are the living exprealon
of our faith."
Again■t the aaumptions of the London-Wa■hington propaganda both
the present Holy Father and his predeceaor have solemnly prote■tecl.
In March, 1937, Pius XI wrote of "the horror■ perpetrated in Ru■da"
and ■aid plainly that "where Communism baa been able to u■ert it■
power-and here we are thinking with speciDl of!ection of the people
of Russia and Mexico- it hu striven by llll poaible means . • • to
destroy Christian civilization and the Chrlatlan religion by banllhlDI
every remembrance of them from the hearts of men, especially of
the young."
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Between the war-propqandlata and the Popn, solely concerned
with the right. of all men and of God, Catholics will hear and believe
the Popes.
For war purpoaes the propapndlata picture Ru.ala under Communlmn u a land of complete religious freedom. The Popes have denounced Communism in Russia and wherever else It ls found as "the
fatal plague which insinuates itaelf Into the very marrow of human
IOClet.y, only to bring about its ruin," (Leo XIn) as "a doctrine In which
there ls no room for the Idea of God," as an Ideology which "subverts
the soclal order," and "denies the rights, dignity, ond liberty of human
personality." -America (Roman Catholic).

On Mixed Marriages in Quebec Province, Canada. -The hard times
experienced by those who entered Into mixed marriages In Quebec

Province, Canada, since 1908, have been effecUvely ended (week of
September 21) by the Provincial Court of Appeals. The judicial authorities (four of the five judges were themselves Catholic) decided that
"a papal decree did not change Quebee's laws." Prior to 1908 mixed
marriages In Quebec Province encountered no legal obstacles, though
naturally subject to the local displeasure of the spiritual authorities of
Holy Church. This was due to the extension to Canada by Clement XIn
(1764) of the 1741 decree of Benedict XIV, granting that in the Netherlands and Belgium a Catholic could marry a "heretic" without observance
of Catholic ritual. After Pius X revoked this "Benedictine Dispensation"
(1908), the Catholic judges of the province uniformly decided that mixed
marriages, performed without the "due precautions" exercised by a
Catholic priest, were invalid, also illegal, since the judges Interpreted
the civil code provisions of 1866, namely, that impediments to marriage
"remain subject to the rules followed hitherto In the various churches,"
solely In terms o( the 1908 ruling by Pius X. More than 100 Quebee
mixed marriages have been annulled by this procedure since 1908. It
would be Interesting to conjecture whether this recent decision could
have any retroactive effect. upon the annulments, though it is stated
that many of them were the rcsult of collusion by the married couples.
'1'1ie cue that brought about the recent final decision was not instituted
by the parties of a mixed marriage but by an Anglican panon who reRoted the attack upon his legal power, as well as upon his spiritual
right, to omclate in such a marriage. That accounts for the Quebec
Chnmic(e-Telegn.pJ~•• editorial comment: "It ls not for the Catholic
Church to impose an inferior status on the clergy of other denominations
before the civil law or to penalize innocent parties because one of its
own members has failed to respect the canon law."
The LutherAn (U. L. C. A.)
SbaUer Mathews Deceased. - On October 22 there died Shailer
Mathewa, for many years dean of the divinity school of the University
of Chimgo. The press carried many encomiums of this educator. It ls
aid that while he was dean, about three thousand students passed
through the divinity school. A strange clrcumstance ls that ln spite of
hla position as the head of a divinity school he was never ordained.
Apparently he looked upon it as a distinction that moving among
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m1nllten u their equal he neverthelea wu a layman. Sballer llatbllwl
atartecl out u a historian. A book that brought him fame wu h1a blltory of the French Revolution. When he turned to theoloa and there
pve h1a attention especially to the fle1d of doctrine, he revealed hlmNlf
u an arch-Kodemlst. Works of hla In which hla antagonism to the
old Bible theology became very evident are, for lmtance, "The Faith of
Modemllm" and ''The Contribution of Science to Rellglcm." What attracted hbn especlalJy was the IOClal upect of theological th 1nJdn1 wl
work. He wu one of the moat prominent advocate■ of the 10-callecl
''■oclal gospel." It la not ■urprlalnl that he llkewlae sponsored the pl■n
of unltlns the various church-bodies. Older reader■ of this journal will
l'l!Dlember that he was president of the Federal Council of Churches of
Cbri■t ln America. When the World Conference on International Peace
throup Rellgion met in Stockholm In 1928, he served u c:hairmaDWbile personally a frienclly and klnclly man, In theology he wu the very
antlthai■ of almost everythlns for which this journnl contends. A.
No Missionaries Have Withdrawn Because of Lack of FunclLSo far u it ii known, no Cbri■tlan mialonaries anywhere have been
compelled to withdraw from their Seid■ because of lack of money, the
International Missionary Council reports reprding the state of the
foreign mi■■ion■ "orphaned" because of the war.
A recent financial report ■how■ that In the lut. t.wo year■ mon
than $1,300,000 ha■ been contributed by Individuals and organizatlom
throughout the world- excluding Roman Catholics - to sustain miaion■
temporarily •panted from their parent churches In Europe. More than
$1,000,000 of the total contributions came from the United States, cllvidecl
almost equally between relief for continental missions and relief for
British millions. Over $300,000 of the more than $500,000 given bJ
Americana for the re.lief of British mi■■iona constituted the Aid to
British Mi■■ion■ Fund aent by the Epi■copal Church to the Archbillhop
of Canterbury. According to these figure■ the Epi■copal Church hu,
therefore, contributed over 25 per cenL of the total fund■ sent from the
United State■ for the relief of orphaned missions.
No ftsures can ■how the large amount of aid given by Britllb.
Dutch, Swecll■h, and American miaiona to neighboring millions, often
of other communion■, temporarily in desperate financial ■traits or deprived of their lltai! because of Internment meD■ures.
One hundred dx~-elgbt miaalona are now known to be cut off
from their re,ular 10urc:e■ of supporL One hundred seventeen called
for help durlnl the lut year. Other■ have supported their work on
meager and fut disappearing reserve■• It ii therefore likely, In the
opinion of the miaionary council, that $1,500,000 must be contributed
by Cbristlan■ in North America if the orphaned mi■■iona are to be
maintained for another year. Ltvlng Church (Protestant-Episcopal)
lrloclernl■tlc Patter at Prlncetoa.- Dean Luther A. Weigle, of Yale
Univenlty Dlvlni~ School and President of the Federal Council of the
Churcbe■ of Christ ID America, delivered the principal address at the
Alumni Dinner, Princeton Theological Seminary, May 12, 19'1. The
address wu printed In the Au,u■t i■■ue of the Princetcm SemlflAfV
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B11U.U,., under the heading ''Democracy, Education, and Faith In God.n
Aa the Chriatia" Beacon (Sept. 25, 1Nl) lhowa by quotation, tbfa is what
Dr. Welile had to ay on the teachlnp of Jeawi In their relation to faith
In Goel: "Jaw/ teachJng wu with authority becauae lt aeemed to Bia
heann to be true. It met their minds. Jesus appeal wu reuonable
u well u direct. Bia tone wu not that of a law-giver, who commands;
not that of a despot, who threatens or cajoles. Jeawi spoke as one who
dlac:erm the truth and set lt before othen In order that they, too, milbt
•• It and In its light decide the issues which Impend. He stirred his
hearen to think for themselves In view of the relevant facts. He wu
no propqandlat, capturing the minds of people by appeals to prejudice
or pudon. Bia language wu restrained and fair; His appeal wu to
lntelllcence, consc1ence, and will rather than to emotion or to the
psycholOff of the crowd." F.ditorially the Chriadcin. Beacon. remarks
on tbfa addreu: "The President of the Federal Council of the Churches
of Chrlat In America wu Invited to deliver an address at Princeton
Theological Seminary. Before the reorganization of that institution such
an Invitation would have been impoalble. But Dr. Weigle came and in
his addreu questioned whether Jesus Christ spoke the quotation given
in the fourth gospel (the reference is to the words: "Ye shall know the
truth, and the truth shall make you free," occurring in a part of the
speech which we omitted for lack of space), and then said that Jesus
had authority because His teachings seemed to His hearen to be true
and that Jesus spoke as one who discerns the truth. No, Jesus wu
the truth! He is the truth, and His authority came not because His
hearers attributed it to Him, but because He wu and is the Son of
God. So we have the typical Modernist patter: 'We do not know
whether the words of the Bible given us arc true or accurate, but there
is a spirit In them that manilests an acceptable teaching.' To question
this (the divine authority of Christ) as Dr. Weigle does, is to cut
uide the toholc doctrine of the veTbal bupiration. of the Scriptures
tohich he&s been tlie citadel of PTotest.antmn." [Italics our own.]
Dr. Weigle'• remarks on Jesus' teachings of cou'ne arc not historically true. To the majority of his hearers they seemed neither true nor
reasonable nor appealing. Jesus was just as unpopular among the.
modemistic teachers of His time as are true ministers of the Goapel
among present-day Modernists. His nuthorlty was questioned time and
apin, and as Dr. McIntire rightly says, He had authority only becaWl!i;
He is the Son of God. We deeply appreciate this testimony to the truth
by the valiant editor of the Chrbflan. Beacon., as also his timely remark
on verbal inspiration.
J. T. M.

Leper Work In Korea. - While misslon-work in the Far East is
sadly hampered, It has not as yet been entirely suppressed. Rev.Allen
D. Clark gives a description In the Presbt,tman. of work among the
lepers ln Korea which our readers will be glad to peruse:
"lfany, if not most, people regard leprosy u utterly hopeless of cure,
and it must be confessed that the cure is a long, slow proc:esa. But lt
can be cured, and is being cured, In many hundreds of cases. In Korea
there are four leper colonies. One ls run by the government and the
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other three by mlalonarleL Our own mlalon bu one at Ta1lm, the
AUltrallana at Ruun, and the Southern Presbyteriam near SoondNn,
all In the a,uthern part of the country. In Talku the patlenta live In
brick donnitoria. Kuch emphula la placed on atoc:k-ralaln& and the
pollcy la, In general, to take In no one for whom there la not ICllll8
hope that he can be turned out u cured within a few yean. Cllnkal
treatment la liven for lnc:urable or deformed cues at various centen,
but they aro not taken Into the colony ltaelf. You wW readily underltand the reason for thla when you atop to thlnk that there is only IO
much apace available, and the doctor■ In charge feel that they wll1
accompllah more If the available apace is utlllzed for those who can be
eent out cured, thus making room for other■ who need the help that
the colony can live. At our own colony at Talku nearly all the work
is done by the patient■, and the life of the community goes on much
u it would In any normal Christian Korean village. They have their
achool and their church, and from time to time they have Bible conferencea and an annual Bible lnatitute. About half the process of c:urinl
the patient■ is concerned with their mental and spiritual adjustment
rather than with phyalcal treatment. The treatment is chleffy In the fonn
of Injection■ of chalmoolgra oil; but there are often other ailment■
along with the leprosy which need treatment. Apart from all thll,
however, one of the most important things is to help the patient to
realize that he la wanted, that he is no longer an outcast, with his
hand agalnat every man and every man's bend against him. This la
why an effort is made to make the life in the colony as nearly like
that In a well-regulated Korean village aa possible. And, of course,
above everything else, the spiritual rehobllltation of the patient ls the
most important."
A.
Brief Items. - Social agencies and religious organization■ of the State
regard with appreciation the retention by Dllnois of It■ three-day marriage license law under recent attack and applaud Iowa's recent enactment of a pre-marital physieal examination requiring it. The clergy are

lltUe concerned about marriage fees lost across the border to adjacent
Gretna Greem but are deeply concerned for the enduring quality of
marriages. - Chriatian Centu'"J/.
The treasurer of the Albert Schweitzer Fellowship, Mr. Everett
SldJHnp of Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vt., announces that
Dr. Schweitzer la tltlll carrying on his work aa mlsslonary doctor at
Lambarene In French Equatorial Africa. Hla support is almost entirely
restricted to donation■ sent him from this country. The Doctor Schweitzer
Fellowship aent him one thousand dollara last year and another thousand
dollan thla year. Bealdea, It fumlahed him one thousand dollara worth
of medlclna ancl food. "l'be statement is made that It■ funds have
approached the vanlablng point. Unfortunately, this brilliant man ls an
arch-Modernist.
According to the Living ChUT'Ch. the so-called Old Catholic Church
numbers 500,000 member■ In continental Europe. With the exception of
tbON living In Switzerland, all thae people are found In Germany or
German-occupied countries. It will be recalled that the Old Catholic
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Church wu founded In protest agalmt the papal lnfalllbllity dogma
proclaimed In 1870.

When recently Mfaionary Bnmo B. Luebeck, repraenting Northern
Baptlata, clled In China on account of overwork, the Wacc:hma,.,.E:mmlnff
1tated that "Bia life wu forfeit to the lncllfference and aelftsh Indulgence
of Northem Bapt!at■." We mention tb1■ not to throw ■tones at the
Northem Baptl■ta, but rather to urge ounelves to do some 1earchlng In
our own hearta and minds with respect to the miaionaries whom we send
to the heathen.
It ls lnterc1tlng to note that while only native Mexicans are permilted to hold the mlni■terial office in any church In Mexico, lecturing
and preaching by citizens of other countries ls not forbidden. Evidently
the view taken by the legislator■ ls that one must di■tinguish between
delivering ■ermons and lectures and holding the mlni■terial office.
When Bi■hop Cannon of tho Methodi■t Church advocated a militant
anU-German stand of our Govemment, he received bushels of communieaUons, of which one third approved of what he had said while the
other two thirds "denounced him as unworthy to be called a ChrlsUan,
much lea a bi■hop of the Methodist Church." It ls a dangerous thing
Ior a clergyman to meddle in politics.

In Cincinnati has been issued by a Roman Catholic priest a pmnphlet
having the title "Apostolate to Auist Dying Non-Catholic■." It ls
de■cribed as "a means of assisting well-meaning non-Catholic■ to die
a happy death or to lead them to the light of the one true faith." Tho
po■itlon taken by the author in making salvation depend on certain acta
(the act of repentance, the act of faith) ls strikingly in conformity with
the fundamental views of Romanlsm which hu changed the Gospel ·
into a new law.

'

The U. L C. A. lost a prominent scholar through the death of Prof.

L Franlclln Gruber, who for the last fourteen year■ served his Church
u pre■ldent of the Chicago Lutheran Seminary at Maywood, m. Among
hi■ acquaintances and friends he wu known as a collector of N. T.
manuaeripta, and it is said that he owned some rare treasures belonging
to thi■ category.

At Eden Seminary, formerly operated by the Evangelical Synod and
now owned by the merger called the "Evangelical and Reformed Church,"
a new president wu Inaugurated September 17, Prof. Frederick W.
Schroeder. His predecessor, Dr. Preu, continues as a member of the
faculty.
In Seattle, Wash., recently a Buddhist temple was decllcated. The
cost of it was about $100,000.00. One ls not surprised to read that the
building bout■ a gymnasium and IIOCial rooms. Among those assisting
at the dedication was Mrs. James Wesley Pratt of Tacoma, who ls reported to be the only active Buddhist prie■tess In the United State■..

It ii only with deep sorrow that one can think and speak of matten
of th1■ kind.
A.
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